Vison Quest Summer Camp is COMING YOUR WAY!
Vision Quest Martial Arts is hosting our annual summer camp starting June 3rd, 2019! Our camp
includes structured activities full of fun, excitement, character development and martial arts
education. There will be special events, guest speakers and an assortment of outdoor activities
planned to fill your child’s summer with a once in a lifetime experience! Our camp is designed for
kids aged 5-11, with additional leadership opportunities for our older participants.
Each week consists of many different fun activities, including a treasure hunt, science experiments,
archery, water wars, Nerf Day, swimming pool field trips, arts and crafts, obstacle courses, Lego
castle building, padded weapon training, language lessons, a Limo trip to the movies and of course
drills and activities within a structured martial arts curriculum.
The camp runs from Monday, June 3rd to Friday, June 28th AND Monday July 8th to Friday August 9th.
Camp hours are from 9:00am to 3:00pm (early drop off and late pick up are available for a small
additional fee). Early registration starts Wednesday, January 2nd, 2019!! Our camp is limited to 25
kids per week to ensure our certified instructors provide the best experience possible. We offer
discounts for multiple weeks, so reserve your spot today! This is a camp you DO NOT want to miss! To
register please contact the front desk at (303) 604-2119 or visit our website at www.vqmartialarts.com

* Early registration rate: $205/week
* Regular registration rate: $240/week (after April 26th, 2019)
* Multiple week discounts for two to eight weeks: 5% OFF!
* SIGN UP FOR ALL NINE WEEKS: 10% OFF!
* One Time Registration Fee: $25 (includes summer camp t-shirt)
* Early Drop-Off: $25/week
* Late Pick-Up: $25/week
* To receive the early registration price and multiple week discount, you must pay for the first week in full plus the $25
registration fee, as a non-refundable deposit. Any remaining balance will be due by June 3rd, 2019!

Our goal is to make your summer camp experience something to
remember! Be part of the energy!
Early registration prices:
One week: $205.00 Two weeks: $389.50 (5% OFF) Three weeks: $584.25 (5% OFF)
Four weeks: $779.00 (5% OFF) Five weeks: $973.75 (5% OFF) Six weeks: $1,168.50 (5% OFF)
Seven weeks: $1,363.25 (5% OFF) Eight weeks: $1,558.00 (5% OFF) Nine weeks: $1,660.50 (10% OFF)

